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AUCTION SALES
4___ proper/for sale

I hi^F two very de- 
[■iWBfe -iraI-W properties, on< 
llâülM 3 almost new; 1
InmU I'jF ontalned. cornel 
I! both offer a goot

.bancc for Investment.

D $ BRAZIL ONLY AWAITSSCIENCE PLAYS HAVOC
WITH COST OF TANNING

EPARING 
OR FEAST OF 
ASSUMPTION

CANADIAN AWAKENING
119 PLACES 

WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

Realization of Great Market by Dominion, Thinks Willison 
Hart, Would Directly Tend to Trade Development—Neces

sity of Tariff Adjustment.

Unassuming German Chemist Living in Red Bank, New Jersey* 
Has Discovered New Process—He Repels Advances Made 
by Trusts and Proposes To Treat Leather at Own Plant.

JF. L. POTTS,
Real Estatgniroker, 96 Germain St

ING CAROx «
Jark^TOquaro 

on Sptulday morning 
July |l. It 11 o’clock 

a STass<-iigi-r>etighi Taking Car with 
glass front a* fcpSoil Ad gas lamps 
This Is an y-- «iSial Aanoe to pur 
chase a cal valla at 13,000, as H 
must b«- sold to Wose up an estate. 
Phone 973. F. L. POTTS,

p. O. Box 298. Auctioneei

■T<aratlona are being made at 
: this summer to celebrate th< 
if the Assomption—the national 

the French Acadlans—on « 
r scale than has yet been at- 
i In that part of the province, 
days have been eet apart for 
sbratlon, August 15. 16 and 17. « 
ition Day Is on Sunday this 
ml on that day the celebration 
only of a religious order. On 

owing morning there will be a 
ion of the Assomption Society, 
veral thousand strong, to the 
3 church, with the music o(
And decorations suggestive of 
i history.
the religious ceremonies of t 

rning there will be n mass | 
on the church grounds of the W 

tion Society, when Its friends, 
er societies, will be addressed W 

! eloquent sons of the farmers * ajX *• 
departed,” the narration 

lonest and peaceful patriotism^^Hp/ \ 
fellow’s “Evangeline” has > ]
ed them. . 1
iarture will be made from V %
f other conventions of X
Acadlans, for this time V X
I to have. besljSh the ■ ?
remit, some srTOng addresses 
Ish In order to give the Eng- 
aklng friends of the Acadian 
m opportunity to hoar about 
s and ambitions of the Acad-

in tholr part of the building 
great Canadian nation, 

e evening of Mond 
ietlng to be held 
oseph’s church, such w 
poakers as Rev. Dr. Gauthier.
.andry and other eminent 
i to be announced at a later
II deliver English addresses, 
reparations for the festivities 
g carried on energetically. A 
picnic Is planned for Monday 
«lay; there will be excursions 
the centres of Acadian popu 
nd great efforts are being
gather many representative 

rom all parts of Canada nne 
ed States, for it is Intended 
i celebration be not mereljl 

of local interest, but of na^ 
iportance.

BY
I Xm' 

sell on
Newfoundland and Canada sup

ply about $3,000.000 worth, but the 
market is capable of expansion.

‘When I reached Piratcabo, I found

Annapolis Royal. July 23.—J. Wil
liam Hart, son of the Rev. J. R. Hart.

with hemlock bark and treated for 
seven months.

For seven years Hoch has been op- 
experimental plant In the 

quiet of the New Jersey town, perfect 
ing his discovery. Dis process has 
been passed upon to the satisfaction 
of ill- Associated Leather Trades ->i 
New York State, and the leather trust 
from time to time have made over- 
lures to him to adopt his process. But 
tills wise German chemist, with the 
shrewdness of his race, has declined 
to enter into any dealings wit» the 
combine. Several months ago an offer 
came to him from that source of $200, 
000 and u position for the rest of his 
life, but It did not appeal. Lately, it 
is understood, a far more substantial 
offer lias originated from they same

New York, July 23.—Offered $200,- 
000, which he refused, for a process 
he has discovered that Is bound "To 
cause an upheaval In the tanning and

Granville Ferry, has discovered a new 
market for the Annapolis Valley ap
ple. -Mr. Hart has been director of 
i he state model farm at Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, a position which he occupied 
for four years. He is spending the

Sle Standard crating an in use on the model farm a binder of 
Canadian manufacture which my pre
decessor had imported. There is lit
tle Canadian machinery in the coun
try. however, as the importers find 

porting via New York 
ive. If some scheme 

the Brazil- 
vernments could 
ne of steamers.

1’
icavy leather Industry, an unassum- 
ng and little-known German chemist 

ay going about 
ent to the

of modest means is tod 
his daily tasks, indiffer 
that hi* 
ness ana
manufacturing world.

Anyone knows that sole leather 
costs good money and others know 
that manufacturers and owners of ma
chine shops the world 
years been bemoaning the fact that 
their bills for belting leather ran so 
high. But It is not 
that the high prices o 
vy leather used for these purposes arc 
due to the expensive process of tan 
ning the hides, and the long pet 

j necessary to turn these hides i 
I salable leather, which delay in malt 
ing the hides marketable locks up an 
Immense amount of capital.

For many years now the tanners of 
not only the United States, but the 
world generally have been turning 
first In one direction and then In ano 
ther, tryt 
tanning
day more easy about this matter than 
ever, for reason that hemlock bark 
upon which commodity the tanning in
dustry depends, Is fast becoming 
scarce. They know that the supply of 
hemlock will last only a few years 
longer and each year sees the price 
of hemlock bark becoming more prohi
bitory.

Years ago, a high grade German 
chemist by the name of Schwarz in
vented the Chrome process of tanning 
now in general use In tanning the best 

uppers and light grades of 
His invention or dis 

whichever one chooses to call it; rev
olutionized the leather industry, 
was responsible for the establish

are now

the cost of ini 
almost prohibit 
could be devised whereby 
ian and Canadian go 
subsidize a direct li 
much would be done towards bettering 
trade conditions.”

Mr. Hart when in Sao Paulo, met 
with a surprise a few months since, 
when he discovered In the market a 
barrel of Nova Scotian apples with 
the name of the packer, a Kings 

y farmer, stenciled on it. Th<* 
price of apples In Sao Paulo was 
about eighteen deliars per barrel. At 
this rate it should prove a fine mar
ket for our shippers.

in the Maritimefaofc
discovery Is causing utieasF 
alarm among the leather

summer
and will take a position in an agricul
tural college In Costa Rica next au- 
turn. In an interview concerning Bra
zil, Mr. Hart said the absence of di
rect and regular communication be
tween Canada and Brazil was a hin
drance to the development of trade.

I think there are excellent chances 
to increase Canada’s share in Brazil
ian tradesaid Mr. Hurt. “This 
tirovince produces just the class of 
lumber that is required In Brazil, yet 
down there they import nearly all 
they use from Europe."

• Fish, particularly codfish. Is an 
article which

Sales Solicited.
Prompt Returns.

gsl'LB
70 Princess St. / BT. JOHN,

Clifton Hoifte Building.

That there is no place for yesterday’s news in to
day's paper, is the policy of St. John’s newest 
daily. It is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks ami H is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari
time Provinces THE STANDARD intends to co- 

, operate with its advertisers in building up their 
burifeess. The following list will give some idea 

of our city circulation :

hlanover have for

generally known 
obtained for hea , N. B.source.

But having proved to his own satis
faction and that of the leather ex 
ports that he has a process that will 
upend the methods of treating 
so that it can be placed on the market 
in 14 days, llocli appears satisfied to 
keep control and reap the rewards 
that are sure to be his. Into the mil-

Coünt

FOR SALEleather
Is used In Brazil a great

•w Motor llu^ i 
! over illft

II. V. Engine, ull in,yvrtvÆ orri.-i 
engine room LI ft. Vm pujeeulnni a 
II. Croeket. < itttee of ’■lej^andard.

isbi
ft. deep, with space for ice in euere. < an t»e a-> 
llvvrea latter part of Juee.^^TMONDdtDO 
HEKTY*Royal Hotel. MÆ

excellent sea 
U-ani. Gray 

-r. cabin and 
apply to Ja»jFALLS DEAD NO MONEY 

WHILEATWORK FOR AIRSHIP 
IN GARDEN THIS YEAR

ns. apparently.
What Hoch's process or method is, 

remains a secret with him. All that 
Is known about It Is the facts that it 
does not require hemlock bark, the 
most Important fact In the tanning 
trade, and the further fact that, ow
ing to the short period required to 
treat a hide, his method will release 
the vast sums tied up in these hides 
for seven months, while under-going 
the process of being made into sole 

her and belting.
Hoch has proved in Ills experimental 

that with fifty men 
hides a day, whereas

liu

1 ing to find a new process ot 
leather. The tanners are to

on the ste

j
el" WANTED1CITYi

J. * A. mcmillan—Prince William street.
MRS. JOHN FOSTER—Prince William street.
W. J. CUNNINGHAM—2 Brittain street.
H. W. OYKEMAN—43 St. James street.
£. *T. ^G^BBON—Cor1" Carmarthen ïïl sïTml. street.. 

ROBERT BARTLETT—195 Carmarthen Street.
8. M. WETMORE—Cor. Queens and Carinartben.
E. M. ROWLEY—Cor. Sydney and St. Andrews.
MISS O'NEIL—156 Rockland road. ,
CANADA RAILWAY NEWSCOMPANY—I. R. C. Depot.
C. P. R. NEWS COMPANY—I. R. C. DepoL 
A MCLAUGHLIN—50 Union streeL 
E. S. DIBBLEE—20 Pond street.
MRS. HAPGOOO—81 Elliot Row.
F E PORTER—Cor. Union and St. Patrick streets.
H. G. MARTIN—Cor. Union and St. Patrick atreU.
J. O. McAVITY—39 Brussels street.
M J. NUGENT—Cor. Brussels and Richmond streets.
J. F. BAROSLEY-Cor. Brussels and Richmond streetn 
J. W. STACKHOUSE—Cor. Richmond and St. Patrick streets.
D. COSMAN—108 1-2 Brussels street.
J. A. LIP8ETT—233 Brussels street 
A. I. McGARITY—256 Brussels street 
W. J. ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street 
BENJ. ROBERTSON—15-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
I. B. KIERSTEAD—Marsh road (branch).
I. B. KIERSTEAD—Marsh roSd.
W. J. STEPHENSON—Marsh road.
J. O. LAKE—Elliot Row.
J. HAN NEBERRY—Dufferln Hotel.
WILLIAM BAXTER—Cor. Carmarthen and Leinster streets. 
WALKER’S GROCERY—King St. East.
WILLIAM BAXTER—7S Pitt street 
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
C. D. COLWELL—Cor. Sydney and Orange.
J. D. V. WILBUR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASE—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke streets.
H. J. DICK—Cor. Charlotte and Duke streets.

Charlotte aud Duke streets

HAYMAKERS WANTED 1baX ^

nee on snares or oi1 BT jj* * ^ *111"
^ ZONING TUV

East Gloudester, July 23. — Mrs. 
Ztlphia Treffery, a well known and 
highly esteemed resident of East 
Gloucester, while standing in the yard 
of her residence about half 
Thursday afternoon, was strie

necessary. a shock that proved fatal. Her little
In a roundabout way. in fact by way grandson who 

of Hoch's German home town, move yard heard her outcry, 
than seven years ago two New York and hastened to the house to give the 
capitalists of large means became a<: alarm. Mrs. Treffery had never -real» 
quainted with what Hoch was trying lo l.v recovered from the^ death ot her 
accomplish. As his experiments went oldest daughter, Mrs. George H yx li
on, these men, who have unlimited vox, which took place on June lutii. 
means, became more and more Inter- after a short illness from pneumonia, 
ested In Hoch's work and for several with whom she resided. Her la*vn5 

ars they have made possible his cor away Is indeed a great blow t0 “eT 
ng on experiments in tanning, and children and grandchildren to whom 
was through their means that Hoch she was a most devoted mother ana 

was enabled to equip his experimental grandparent. She was a regular at- 
plant In New Jersey, where he has tendant at the Chapel street Baptist 
been at work. church and at the Rockville, Yar-

Wlth their further aid and conti- mouth. Congregational church, ot 
dence, Hoch now proposes to give the which latter body she was a promin- 
advautages of his discovery to the ont member. She was a woman ot 
world and cheaper sole and belt lea strong religious principles and very 
ther will be the result. How the lea- admirable characteristics. The ne
ther trust will take to the idea re- ceased was a native of Yarmouth, and 
mains to be thrashed out. but what previous to her marriage to the late 
the Chrome process of tanning did to George Treffery. was Miss Ztlphia 
the industry many years ago, is about Dennis. Besides her two sons. George 
to be repeated under the Hoch formu- Treffery and Captain Melbourn r. 
la with tenfold energy. Treffery. four sisters survive, Mrs.

Hoch Is going to begin by giving Felch of Jamaica Plains. Mass., Miss 
hides to the trade tanned under his Lucy Dennis of New York and Mrs. 
method from a well-equipped factory Weston and Mrs. Killiam of Yarmouth, 
plant In Newark, that went by the 
wayside some years ago, when the 
leather trust began throttling ri 
There Is no better appointed t 
in the country, and it is 
within its big walls modern machin 
ery worth at least $300.000.

Washington, July 2?.—The United 
States Is not likely to make great pro
gress during the next fiscal year as 
a result of any encouragement of 
fered Inventors by Congress. Last 

chief signal

«

mediately i«i underelg 
Jdclyea'i*. Westfielu, a.

Jersey tannery 
he can tan 1,000 
at-the present time to accomplish the 
same result, a force of 600 men art-

past one 
kert with *luF F email) 

of the Har- 
the under 
i Trustent

Teacher lor the Primary Depart uurt - 
vev District No. :i School. «Spyr to Ifcur::ccriAîirr •

year General Allen, 
advocated an appropriation of half a 
million dollars for experimental work, 
and lie succeeded in not having that 
estimate sent to Congress by the
War Department, but in having it .
favorably acted upon by the (tom linotype operators — wanted, mil.ee of the whole Houee only to jiST’SLSffi 
meet defeat befoie the appropriation sl joUl a ^^10-4-u.
bill was passed In the House itself. ——^_____________§ J* ------
This year there is such close paring  ̂ J/

all estimates that it is not likely LUS Jr
that any money will even be asked 
for this purpose. The Board of Ord
nance of the army now has $4.5,000 
for airship experiments. $25,000 to be 
paid to the Wright brothers if they 
succeed In making a flight of ten 
miles- at the rate of thirty-six miles 
an hour, and $20,000 to A. M. Her
ring if he meets similar requirements.
This will be the end of experimental 
work unless some interest i 
navigation is shown by Congress In the 
form of a liberal appropriation.

ades of 
liter. was playing In the 

saw her fall.

great tanning industries that 
r located in Philadelphia.

Incidental to this change wrought 
In the tanning of leathers, the Chrome 
process, which was first used in the 
Quaker City along about 1886, was re
sponsible for the making of fifty mil
lionaires In that city alone.

Now, along comes another chemist, 
educated In the German universities, 
Adam Hoch by name, and living in 
Red Bank, N. J„ with a process of 
tanning that outrivals the Chrome 

ud has set all the leather w

/* )}

lierai of Mr. Robert Steel was 
erday afternoon from the ros- 
Mr. A. H. Nugenet, Gilbert's 

lev. A. A. GralAm read the 
■rvlc.gn Interment was made 
Hill.

ofyet
iy money hetwn u^ng 

mli W hiuJt^^iberiU 
Tuniiunl Bku'e._____

Street near 
reward ifLost- A roll of m 

Germain amt Su 
returned to The S

t
TO LETNotice of Sale pr>

orld
agasp.

Hoch hasn’t anything to sell the lea 
ther trust or anybody else in the lea 
ther business. He is «

library, four largcoed roujF linen room, bath 
roein' servam.' rooms etc^K-ated, newly papered 
and painted throUKheR. Magnificent view. 
Apply tu M B. kdwWs. No. 4* Market

. be sold at Public iMptlon at Chnbk'i
the Twenty KighlZayof July, A. 1). 

hour of 12 ti'elovkÆToon. ‘24 shares of 
AH FOW1ÆR CdBlPANY, LIMITED' 
u Promissn»r Ndated at St. John,’ 
nry 19, P.»v4i uSle by C. T. Dailey 
promised toe* Six Months after the 

F fo it. A. OaVicr, or Order, Twelve 
dlar* («.a»!») at thu Vulon Bank of 
re. together with interest 
turn per annum, payable quarterly, 
lu Interest upon the mme from the 
day of July 190» duly endorsed by the 
iurdner.
» Seventh day of July, A. D. 1909. 
it RAY, Solicitor.

CHARLOTTE PL BOWMAN

V
an expert on tan

ning, made so by 30 years’ close at 
tention to that work. More than 12 
years ago lie discovered a 
tanning without hemlock 
cheaper than the present process. Not 
only that, but by his method hides 
are turned into high-grade sole and 
belt leather In 14 days, whereas by 

y known 
(oat her wor 
tne same result In seven months. Fur
thermore, experts admit that the hid< s 
tanned by this German chemist are 
superior m quality to those tanned

i Professional.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL.

RfECrtOCKET
Late Clinic Asslynlptoyal Hospital, 

Londoe^^lgland. 
PractlÆinmUed to

EYE, EAR, N^E AND THROAT. 

50 King Square, St. John, N. B. 
Phone Main 1164.

Sthereon Annapolis Royal. July 23.— A very 
pretty wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc- 
Farlane, Wallace, on Tuesday, when 
their daughter, 
ed in marriage to Allan Reeves of 
South Wallace. The ceremony, 1 

Rev,A. !..

Dr. A. PIE
process today the best 

kers can do is to obtain
_ work of ballasting the road is 
in full operation, and a good work

Anna Ethel, was unitThe.sj,-,.
is being done.annery 

said to haveVAN WART BROS.—Cor 
ROYAL HOTEL—City.
HALL’S BOOK STORE—Kin* «treet. 
d. mcarthur—King
A. E. TRENTOWSKY—63 Ceburg itret.
C. K. SHORT—63 Garden etreet.
F. S. PURDY—96 Wall atreet.
T J. DEAN—86 Garden street.
BUTLER’S CASH GROCERY—Wall street.
C. F. WADE—Cer. Wall and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street.
H. R. COLEMAN—67 WlnterstreeL
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria Hotel.
t ="• N^^O-lWng and Charlotte.

WATSON A COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte and Union street» 
UNION CIGAR STORE—169Union street.
MRS. DWYER—171 Union street.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo 
j FRED SHAW—141 Waterloo street.
J S. SMITH—126 Waterlro street.
H. J. MOWATT—HaymarketSquare.
G C. BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Square.
L. P. GREENSLADE—295 City road.
M. WATT—151 City road.
R R. PATCHELL—271 Stanley street.
GEORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley stret» 
PARK DRUG STORE—312 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill and North street». «
J. V. HOLLAND—128 SI. Patrick atreet.
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg street.

CARLETONi

RS WANTED for f,0 Harvard 
kH and hoiUr with adjustable 
lifting lid. for pupils from 14 

unis, àb’.sks to be delivered 
Norn^h School, toederlcton. 

August mil next. Mke of desk 
>y 25 lni^tf. wit lift ink well 
ML rs wlirm recced at Pub- 
Tmpurtinemr UnA-rloton, nd- 
Hmp. John McAsay, marked

$ I ib‘8kii’" UPm Saturday the 
I " 1Ç-RrlATM*pLOW,

” Secretary. 
I*ul>ltc Worke, 
on, yJ. It.
ird, 1909. 21-26-2^88.-
5^Tw^3arhenT^v3ficd~Must 
nd good workuienj^Steady Job 
f wages. Æ

H. «.eMOMAS,
Box 469, liston, Maine.

was performed by the 
Kay. pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at South Wallace, was wit- 

The Eastern Line S. S. Calvin Aus- nessed by a large number of Invited 
guests.

To the strains of the wedding 
march, played by Miss Velma Tuttle, 

brought the bride, leaning on the arm of her 
father, and becomingly, attired in a

Eastern S. S. Co.it
CURFEW FOR THE NEGROES.

Mobile, Ala., Police Board Requires 
All Colored People to Be at Home 
or in Bed at 10 p. m.

BELLEISLE CREEK. tin. Capt. Pike, from Boston direct, 
arrived yesterday with 375 passengers. 
The Ransom B. Fuller, Capt. Allan, 
which arrived Thursday night,
102 passengers.

HAZEN & RA Y MOND,
BARR 1ST ERS-AgLAW.

\Vjfuam Street,

St. Jpfin, N. B.

Belleisle Creek. July 22.—Mr. Ed 
ward Smith was taken very ill this 
morning. Dr. Folkins of Norton was 
summoned.

Mrs. Anderson is the guest of Miss 
Lottie Scovll tills week.

Mrs. Amy Keirstead and daughter 
Kathleen are visiting friends in this 
locality.

Haying has commenced and the far 
mers report the hay as being up to the I 
average. I

I 108 Prillprincess gown, with the con- 
nal veil and orange blossoms, 

entered the drawing room which was 
tastefully decorated for the occasion 
and took lier place under a bridal bell 
where the ceremony was performed.

After the oerem

Mobile. Ala.. July 23.—The pc 
commissioners today establishe 
curfew law for 
tonight all the 
home or In bed at 10 
them caught wandering 
be locked up. The action is 
an epidemic of holdups perpetrated 
by negroes.

ventio
Tug Martello Being Rebuilt.

1
negroes. Commencing 

blacks must be at 
m. Any of 
large will 

du

The tugboat Martello, owned by 
■femes Holly & Sons, which was 
burned to the water's edge some time 
ago. Is being rebuilt and refitted bv 
tlv* owners. They expect to have her 
finished in about ten d

H. H PICKETT, B.
Barrister, Solicitor, NflSry, Etc.

8 i\ art Scoda. Princ 
and" Newfoundland.

P
at lonv a wedding re-1 

ceptlon and lunch was held, after j 
which the happy couple left on a" 
wedding trip that will include place? Commissioner for 
of interest In the lower provinces. Edward Island

)sents received by this popu- 65 Prince Vfllham Street
were numerous anil valu- SAINT JOHN, N. B.

é >
D—Male Teaqkpr^Fan 
Apply to Dr. \ JT Or

ted at
The 1

able, which show the high esteem In Money to loan, 
which the

*
young copule were held by _____
friends. The groom's gifttheir many 

to his bride was a chink. After their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Reeves will re-j 
side In South Wallace.

A quiet wedding took place in St 
Andrew's Presbyterian church. Altln. 
on Monday, when the Rev. A. M. Ross 
united In marriage Stanley A. McLel- 
lan. of Altln and Miss Annie 
ling of Vancouver, formerly of Wind
sor. X. S. Th«* bride who entered the 
church on the arm of John Roxbor- 
ough, was dressed in a travelling suit 
of fawn cloth, with hat to match. The 
bridesmaid. Miss Jennie C. McDonald, 
of Altln. was gowned in a blue tailor
ed suit with large white hat to match 
Holmes Plneo supported the groom. 
After tlu? ceremo 
held
number of handsome presents.

John B. M. Baxter, K. C.
barriste^/etc.

nems Street,

.TOUX. N. B.

osts A
rifle; Value 
i Immense

i^nowïTïhïnk) 
l SHALL DAZ-I 
-ZLE THE ETCS 
OF "THE LADIES 
START THEIR

fHÛH'. 1 H
-VquEss tes!

\none of

$ THEM HAVE 
Unt thing 

o Von mf .

/iîuTME-) 
WlETHINa 
[AM 1 A HOT 
BABY OR 

[NOT IN t OHESEioOV

*
50 P*

AI» E R. W. INGRAHAM—127 Union atreet 
j’ E. WATERS—99 Union atreet 
W C. R. ALLAN—172 King atreet.
LeBARON CLARK—184 Kingatreet.
W O. BASKIN—267 King atreet.
JAMES STACKHOUSE—156 Prince atreet.
W C WILSON—Cor. Rodney and Ludlow.
W C WILSON (branch)—Cor. Rodney and Union atreet» 
WEST END DAIRY—Marketplace.
MRS. LONG—Rodney atreet.
B A OLIVE—267 Ludlow alreet.
H. W. SMITH—237 Union streeL 
A MAHONEY—Wlnslew atreet.
MRS GEORGE WAY—City Line (Cor. Tower street). 
MISS A WALSH—Cor. St. James and Ludlow atreeL 
B. J. AIDE—66 Protection street.

NORTH END:

ST.L. Ster-I

POWELL & HARRISON.C-§SEPT 
othes, Redding, 
brics, dishes, floors, 
c., quicker and 
•aner than soap.

washes v* BARRISTERS-AT-LAW.
«V

Royal Bank Building.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
a reception was 

received a largele"|/0H! FIFE 
WHAT..

Th.- hriirv/WILL 1 60 
I DOWN 
STREET OR 
t)f STREET ? 
[uEt HUH!

I'LL GO 
Uf STRUT 
TCP! UP 
THIS WAT.

Crocket & Guthrie,V,vseptQ w_ FRENCH CARDINAL FINED.
Barristers, Solicitor», Notarlrt, 4c, 

Offices. Kltcisen Bldg., op^Tost ( 

FREDERICTON. N. B.

9 <>r (C, Bordeaux. July 23.—The Correction 
today condemned Uar- 

pnv a fine of $1 and ; 
. and Abbe Carteau, as an ac j 

nmplice. was fined $5 for Inciting to j 
lisehedience of the laws under the 
act separating the Church and State 
Cardinal Andrieu was charged with 
having incited a breach of the laws 
by the allocution which he pronoun
ced at the cathedral of Bordeaux on 
the occasion of his enthronement. 
Neither fine was paid.

| ■ Office,
nl Court here 
dtnal Andrieu to

p NASE A SONS—Indlantown.
D. H. NA8E—16 Main ltr«6t.
JAMES GAULT—120 Bridge street.
G W. HOBEN—357 Main streeL 
q w. HOBEN (brunch)—41 Main atreeL 
a’. J. MYLES—69 almonds street.
W. H. MYLES—Slmonda 
MRS. TITUS—63 SherlS
E. J. MAHONEY—279 Main street.
M. A. McGUIRE—249 Mnln atreet.
HL.7J. MURPHY—149 Main atreet.

COWAN—99 Main street, 
j. MAHONEY—2J Main street.

•Kirs. J. MAGEE—87 Mlllldge,llle A.enue 
N C SCOTT—Cor. Adelaide road and Main atreeL 
COUPE'S DRUG STORE—537 Main street.
S . GIBSON—661 Main street.
H. TRIFTS—153 Main street.
W H. DUNHAM—115 Main street.
A. McARTHUR—548 Mnln street.
C. W. GREENSLADE—578 Main atreeL 
T J DURICK—403 Main street.
PEOPLE’S CIGAR STORE—733 Main atreeL 
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE—Cor Main and Mill street». 
O. S. OYKEMAN—33 Slmonds street.
MISS ALLINGHAM—486 Mnln StreeL

QfP POWD, ftV, y1' H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICITAIT,’feTC.

k Building, 
Office.

DERICTON. N.B.

ASE
street.
street.

IOLICITOP.

Office In the Royal B$fhk B 
Opposite Po^t Office.
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t soap powder FQueen St.[•)>.1lgss, harm 

s^id hant)M most 
ftomieck AMPTO 
to- th«tor/ Aft soap. 
«Xe a paMcage in 
linAwatergpour in 
o gallons oAvater, stir 

1 let stan# until cool, 
is gives tfo gallons ot 
t soap (of je.
-cerning grocers all
I ASEPTO.
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Rich d Sullivan & Co. 

Wines and Liquor»^ 
Wholesale only J'

AGENTS FOR Jr
WHITE HORSE CELL^A SCOTCH 

WHISKEY, i S 
LAWSON'S LIQlJEU<
GEO. 8AYER ACOTS 

NAG BRANrtES,
PAB8T MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

44 & 4G Dock St

thes 11

Sausages,
Bologna & 

Cooked/fSeef 
Cooked/nams

W ljolyXr Sliced.
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tow*.L FAMOUS coa
(OHThGh'. A DRFAMjJ 
WHAT A RE4IEFÎ OH 
YOU RAKf PIT! OhU

FAIRVILLE: 60*!

O. D. HANSON—

THE FAIRVILLE DRUG STORE—49 M»ln atreet.

MILLIDGEVILLC :

M
JOHN HOPKINS. JSL J«hfi. N. B.P. O. BOX 347 . ’Phone 133.186 Union St.«f1* H. KNOX.anufactured by 

HE ASEPTO
■NUFACTURIMG CO.

John . . N.B.

* • to

New mSQÉKw, Ah. Butt At MoQ
thracite Coal. JMtch Ell, Minudie, MEmcMAM^TAiLOKS
also Sydnel Mf Goals. | Jr
Prompt d MmFy. Tel. 42. rtûfr main Street,

AIÉS S. McGIVERN, Next Can»Ki- Bank of Commerce, 
Agent 5 Mill SL ST. JOHN. N. B.

MILFORD 1 - < X arthy,O(Ç.JOHN IRVINE.
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